
Required by State 

PLEASE PRINT 

 

HangTuf Fastpitch Softball Club (HFSC) 
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION 

FORM MUST BE COMPLETED AND SIGNED IN INK 
 

Legal Name:  Last:____________________________ First:_________________________ MI:______ 

Prior/Maiden Names or Aliases: ________________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY): __________________________ Gender:   Male      Female    

Address:___________________________________________________________________________ 

City:________________________________ State:_____________      Zip:_________________  

Phone: _____________________________        MI Driver’s License #:_________________________ 

Ethnicity:   American Indian      Asian/Pacific      Black     White     Other 

Type of Volunteer (check all that apply):   Coach       Assistant Coach     

 Board Member     Fundraising Committee    

 Parent Volunteer      Other: ____________________ 

Age Level (if Coach, Assistant Coach or Parent Volunteer): 
   10U       11U       12U       13U       14U       15U       16U       18U 
 
History Information: 
1. Have you ever pled guilty, or been convicted of a felony in a state or federal court?   Yes      No 

If yes, Date and state offense/conviction occurred: _______________________________________________ 
If yes, provide a detailed description of the conviction: ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Have your ever pled guilty, or been convicted of a misdemeanor in a state or federal court?  Yes      No  
If yes, date and state offense/misdemeanor occurred: ____________________________________________ 
If yes, provide a detailed description of the conviction: ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

3. Are you the subject of a current criminal investigation or have pending charges against you?  Yes     No 
If yes, date and state the investigation that is ongoing: ____________________________________________ 
If yes, provide a detailed description of the conviction: ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
In order to ensure the protection of children in the care of HangTuf Fastpitch Softball Club and as a condition of volunteering, I hereby grant 
permission to HangTuf Fastpitch Softball Club to secure conviction Criminal history information by using the Internet Criminal History Access 
Tool, Public Sex Offender Registry and the Offender Tracking Information System, as well as Criminal History Record Information if 
necessary. I understand and agree that if called upon, my volunteerism is conditional upon the Board’s review of the background check 
returned. The determination will be based upon the individual’s fitness to have responsibility for the safety and wellbeing of children. Providing 
false information, or information contradicting to the background check information, is grounds for immediate volunteer denial. By affixing your 
signature to this form, you acknowledge your statements are to be true and give full consent to complete the requested background check. 
 
  
Applicant Signature Date 
 

 Approved        Denied             Date_______________   Completed By:___________________________ 
 
 


